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WACATffiNSuCOMBINING EXERCISE AND REST ARE BEST--A PAGE FOR W&MEN'gmWm
v

TTY NEEDED A VACATION SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D BOY - BOY OF SEVEfi SEWS FOR RED CROSS 3l
Adventures Please 3eilM$
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i TO GET OVER ONE SHE HAD SEWS FOR RED CROSS
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, With Purse
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!' Ready for a Nice Long

Plays the

t'lJTHAT Are you coin to Ret out of
'4 ly your Vflcatlon? To women who

k !....... ...1... i i i ..n-i- .

(,, V "o uctcr iuu i imi II. - ii' mm.
'.;i. ' Mrd a vacation Is very much like thel

s'dtiiert'flt a meal. They want It and
B a- - y they wouldn't co hunery If dinner
I' "SCy 'earns to a closn after the roast
a,. ',vH-.i,i,i.-.

fi;; '. i ?o different with women who.
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to is the of the
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It Is pitiful to see sornVsIrls on their1
v Vacations. Take Kim C . for In-

r more than a day s work to do in n
day Since war times have come on
Each night when ehe dracs herself to
Dea ne Is dead tired Sunday she
does not rest much. One must hae
one afternoon In the week to do her
null, wash h.r ....imir nnrt...... .ret ..nnniiaini.T . . . n ,......
ed with the girls, too There haxei
oeen limes wnen sne nas maae nrm,
rssolutlon to lie down for u couple o"

' hour and sleep, hut the telephone bell
tings and some one wants to come
over or wants her to come oer, and

' there vnu nrn
Ijjut venr Kittv's vnraiinn una nt

was of the
bit if nrs out of h arc on for

It her a set
be It ay fot nt

is a of In and as
ear et the

if w c"1'
it is

a

tl (tie

1

in a
Mrs

had in the to the
that fo, me

came as a be- -
the and 1

the It had
Into

on
me h m It

be or o, e of
the so as the

Ak, l.na In 1,a ..Int.. nt '

be on to at
tn a t.tne who

to be was
,

In the fact that ol
stood In my

at age I had a Ilk-- .

Summertime

thin.

town

This

done

drhrn

there years that teach exquisite joy
good gayety look- - streti hing end clllns

lnc This year with book?
will Spent the'tlu-i- r Koal 8000

very good word when speaking mind relax "lents 4000 pinafores many gray
Last enme vouth Aside from dity

back that spent. could stae xenis this were rolc""! pM'ert girls
true, brlght-eie- Hue.

Alice Kent and Day's Work
The Story of Business Girl Would ISot Fail

MARTHA KHELER
(topurtoht PllbUc

CHAPTER LVIII
hurried home

from school accordance with
telephone message which farruth

forenoon effect
before dark link would

This message surprise,
cause when Carruths parted

preceding Sunday evening
been understood that whoever drove
town with farm produce
would take bark with m'ght

Carruth R'ehaid
hired men. horse

.li.antlnn
could depended bring
Twtn-Onk- s brief space
the driver chanced conipara- -
tively speaking. Immaterial especialtv

view each memher
household high icgard

Even that hearty
iui mi i in. iiibi

books than spite smile railierv
human then. evtrybody
at farm least provocation
seemea io a
time, reeling on. at an nours.... nni eiiootirno-.. nir.. me to a

came Ken.l This .,s

as
Rest

j

".u,r

she

down
the

cream,
the Hermans

for fathei
there

the
the

for two
ears the gar- -

Kitty's the

but

sent
call

Mr.
and

the

lonnrnted;far interesting ii,.,i
tco.

the
qeiermneu give conn

cniertaimng
nlao

Jwhatever

was

h's

not

and

the

into
'not flattering xf, jouthful ow'i ever lived 'e:was Indeed so .;.. now.
the grandfather thel up for lost time by mm-polic- y

restraint which .lane had l"e..,!, as jou can she
consistently preached and l" '' ,ot ou And

childhood, that a,t Twin-Oak- s the n"''-o- s to need vou
It had seemed to tne I she Here

breath of air that '." u moment debating some- -

ReAr

little

skin.

liable

'J'1"1 lh and then plun.---d .Sm miln "'"'
my kid sister nmI there no need fornave more I 'he article knit, that machine-mad- e

'nPw r rm and socks i.re better, and thatlo something you'll thev .ire urtng the wool th.tnot a word It?" should he for other hing- -Solemnly I at him inrl In
eilence bowed my head Iv"''1 " and tell anv Idle

vou see to the.I ) .nnmmj i. -- ... .. r,.j 1
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my

me my
last- Siy
my prospects life were better than
they had ever before, mv spirits
rose and a visit at the farm figured

, the only fitting climax to the unwonted
happiness of the last five school

the nformatloi, that
the visit was begin .1 bit thanI had expecting gave the week-en- d

boost "'at. viewed my
t nrmr,,miH llm '

pinnacles the seventh heaven '

.No wonder then that when nirv mme
into sight I stood on at the win-- 1
dow; and gazing at him the

d rose-color-

even the first I discerned thatsomething had wrong doesn'tmean that he looked cross for hisnature was proverbial: even heroi-- a ,

met Mrs.
that her eldest sVnlmd the bVstd.Vpo':
tlon In the familv and Frank and Came--ron, each one emplovlng for the Ptirno',.the most elowln coldis in his eon-,- -
tional.v. . paint. box... pictured

une auu oniy sunsnine manurai-ur- er
shop was never closed;

that thle n1achmernvearoa,r, ', ?V
IIIC JO

Ana
--t- . .

TODAY'S INQUIRIES )

I. Do for positions nlth the( have topass the civil evaminatlons?
Is It possible to learn to be aoperator, tnltlon free?

8. What will mend a scratch cm kid pumps?
4. How- - a coat hnn:rr tn make anoiel and clothespin lug?
5. to the dry cleanerswhat little olan serves to draw atten-- ,

tlnn to the spots that need

,VWi ".'" !cn',h" tl" fe of a fine

If One Is Ml Must Re
To the Editor ot IPonina Pant

Madam In cannlr.E scleral jura of
beans a few das acn I did not
the recipe correct. lnsiead ofhavlne the water two or more nierthe, top of the Jar while sterilizing I had

0?.e.n.0uEh..w",er.,ottu!n' a few Inchea up
"t,V"i.iZ:Vfc'.I" '" but

lam te?rihlF worried"' r at he rfe.ent
high cost I don-- t want to lose them, since
H!?r?.Rre Pints vou think I
snouid boll them acaln. nr u i,,.
!nlLte, tof "!"r b,n cooked'I shall be Indeed grateful for any Informtlon sou can give me. tJIrs I S It

TC ll U ,
"A " e .?e Jar you

r,e,th,orou?hly rtone ,.a" he otner
ftff thL. ..,..,, , 'P.0' " need not

w. ...,,,, iui ,no Bieaimiig-cooK-quite as well as and If do
not seem soft enough wnen you start toeat them in the u- - nlo. n,i ,....,

nhem a little extra cooking when ou
heat them up It very sad to
Jose that amount ot material, to sajof the extra work But I amaure you need .not worry the jar joutried was perfectly well done.

Hopes Write Photoplays
To Kdltor 0 paae:

Dear Maybe 1 can be added to
Sour list of seekers. It has alwasamy ambition to write motkm-nirtur- e

stories Can pu to whom I mayapply or wrlta for such information? Also.
whom I sell themT I hope ou willliven the spark ot hope vvhich ourna way

down In my
you for any adllca alven anditnay.l aaj. our cvilumn certainly allothers. IldPKFCI

Wyfc jou much for compll- -
V 72 fnent I nm Ilk ha enlumn

You be very cordially by
jjiB -- - fnuiioii-pictur- o cgrpo, ations you nave

, new ana original ideas photoplays,
f.'for new writers arc much in demand for

jrfv sthl6 The photoplay magazines pub-i?-i-

a list of film companies and their
j-- write your In any form

is clear and will express your
; aim rend tt to One

fan. ' ' "U''iics. 1 nere na one person tp
li- - ideas They be bought bv the

, corporation If they-ar- e good. 1 certainly
yluh you success hi this enterprise. You
Jwve a wide and should bucceed
you keen at It. Don't

Remember that what one com- -
aoos not line ner may

En It may be a time before you
from vour manuerrlnt the first time

,i im send It away, but don't worry about
p wr least iiuvntu hlvct you genu it.
It MtnetlmeR takes a time fo decide

If your- - ambition Is
eush you. will win out,

TV"

v .' r riv r.... ,i...i r iivuti n jusi ,iouik
The Way Youth

Oh. thin and thed. Oh, so
tired. Just ftbout ready then for a
cood. lonr rest. ,

K
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?J5. J'? .."T", w."Rh.1
'"""l ."ru R'n"olJr'

pviKiamt iree ior two ion eeKs. sue
could have come hack to recline
llke .,a school boy. and
vvnnllnr to crip life by the teeth But

didn t.
Kittv's nrorram: l'n at

elBht to be to breakfast with
the bunch Out on

hc,ad olT "nt" " wa'' go '

iii uuiiiiiii, nun 11U111.-11-
. iiieii, miii "., i,,i ipninnn rmji-i- niuinK ineup rorsets not erywork of produrlnc pinafores and petti-mur- h

of Kitty showlns through the' coals for the children Kurope who
cold the powder and the ro-.'s- haxe been fiom their homes bj
Into ehe stepped plaj the
around the edi;e two hours. But Like his and to older

Is no use going telling you, who are both In the rioxernment service,
life rest of riav have all ' and rilstlncuiplled uncle, the hov

ft Tll? on
of

whaif Hbroad,
spent at same September

muscles the must
And ,1annel

way Sunburned It
is

the
Who

Dy

13. I.rttfftr Compnnui

Saturdav

'up
of

of

nits etuii 01 iuiksi Him luuiiii uiipiesion wa
less his

documents:
on

me

.Incidents ...........
merely vanity; wl,houlIt dlametricallv opposed to h(r until

and men maKe
Aunt seP Vfr as often
practiced dur- - ''V'J;8s,'e.

summer drew1"p" ,no'" than does now."
t fresh Now as If

rl5e upi
being Is

sense than they
aw

,."'11 ou up
of used

iro.Vri.Vl'En woman to Is

it

first

been

days at
eleventit-nou- r

to earlier
been

through
snectacles.

of

tiptoe
through

glasses.
In

gone This
good

Carruth confided

hard as
mo
whose neverthe- -
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applicant
Emergency Heet orporatlon
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nothing
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work.

niay

'it meaning of these
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to.

Held If
ever

fcooe.
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long

hi long
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norch talklnc
her t,mf to

iiir in
In with

of

lake
brothers

Kitty's We

on

mv

of
of

un

in

Do

to

on

been young and foolish In our time... !,,. JrtJ nl.K f.4l rtfl ..Hill" "a"" "" uum,""'.
" " "v " ."-

to rest, and we have crept Into
the hotel bed to sleep to dream until

hectic day.

TF WE in youth could only learn to
JL play in tne right way. Is It onlj

so

and stowing It away In the back of the
buggy, he eyed me approvinglv ns he
?tr,Ll,ch,"J,"u,.f helping hand "You look

ou did Sundav after- -
noon

said I nccentinc the'',? of carr age steps Then
,llnlt)e, in the reuserng 'ccoid ngR I cm, Id
,ak , , ,k ..And,he credit be- -
l0I,BS tn )0U mothc,.. ,,Jr near". , ,

Jell. like that, he enuckled. touch
Ing Mollv llghth with the whip "When
" was sours truiy mat sain you ought ti.
niOVC

Of course you did. was mv promp'rejoinder But actions speak louder than
ordsv And Joui mother packed mv

trunk and paid for the expressman
lu"

"What's the ri It's all in thefamily. ' The blue eyts turned to me and I

worried look. "You know'.we've prettv
nearlv adopted you "

.And von to v. no i,t, ..,,.. tliat,eans.-
..,- - - i

1.'.."to a girl....who ''"! cr , wn
.'..""."h "":""'..."" . i'ick. vnui

.

1'UL'rt .MORE COMiMISSFOXFn

Pliiladelpliians Appointed lo Offiie in
Lnileil States Army

Four more Phlladeiphian, hvP" 'he number of oca, me, to rectUe The appointment,
jounced

.
by ujutant Gener:il mifollow - vn.uii

Harold .M 1S"4 rnritnnJ reet. captain, reserve mNewton T Slim Walnut ..tree, "Jill
?l"dAl,e.U,??'n,t.,:.'-'??.?- . A' . ConWan.

' Lorps- -

.i, L (r' ""' """ aum(((cif (omu,t be torUten on on.tifo ol the paver only and sloaed culla
i?if ",T' "'."" wri"r a"'"" ""clues telow ore Invited. Itla iciiderafood that tht editor doej sotiifCfar endorae the nliment er- -

Wants to Help Government
To ihe Editor of ll'oman s Paat

am..'1 cirl "' fifteen an.l-- ?.Tari,1J,,'fm7"1
S.u.Wi J"SV " tn'r' '" " ros,could aa a mess.ngei on ,iblr.cic thereby helping the Oovernm.ni:

DOT
,'rller, no regular war work of thisk'nd that you can get, but joumight be able to .do something homeIs thaae a lied Croaa n.ur

vhei e you live' The there might
be glad to have a willing messenger with

1 serv es to acommunity cann nc- - renter. .1 am r
there be work there for you to
do The t ounc'l of Defense

committee, which registers
women for war work, does not take any
urn uuurr eiKiueeii, fco tins Kina or vo-
lunteer work Is all that can do untilvnu n..A, n K..I. .11.. ... r,,m n nine- UIUCI OUL 1 aill SUrSyour Patriotic spirit will he appreciated
and rewarded with some kind of work ifyou apply a local branch of the Red
cross

j
I Needs for illliaren

To the Enilor ot Woman's Paae:
Dear Madam As I have bean helped be

iure 1 am asKtng our aia aaain Perhann
7 .., .eome 01 your readers ca ,i".7'- -

one can send me aome ciothea for a
mi,n,h.Al4 lnnn nfit ..

tag for two girls, one .Is.hoes.nd
the other

nine and two hoja, one seven and the othereleven I would be very thankrul
DAILY READER

kind of a plea seldom goes unan-
swered, and I am sure that some one
will send the clothes that "Dally Reader"
neeas so badly I have her address and
will be glad to send tt to any one who
asks for It.

Write to Adjutant General
To the Kditor of H'omaa'a Paae:

Dear Madam Will ou kllidl Inform me
how I may learn of tha whereabouts of
United state, soldier stationed at one ofour nearby rampa up to a few months aeo'
I am anxious to get in communication with
him. but do not know his present address

Do you belleva thla Information would hekept confidential that la, would said party
"P""? .' t"1 IniJUlred for htm from the au
thorltlea
A OP THn E P. I.

You might write to the adjutant gen-
eral of the United States armj-- . Wash-lngto-

D. C. Give the young man'sname and the camp where he was
and ask for the present addressBut tt may take a long time to get ananswer, as so many of the men

who were stationed In nearby camps
several months ago are either now at
embarkation camna or on their way
across the ocean. You tcnow they are not
allowed to writs when they are to sail.even to their closest friends and

They leave already
written when they are about to sail anil
when the Government receives word that
the boat has reached the other sMe the
letters left here are released

I.nm aura tf you ihat the
, imjsfcry-b- o kept confidential It will be,

I

Nephew of Rear Admiral Sims
Operates Machines at Gar

ment Fnctorv

The d nenhew of
Admiral Sims, commanding th naval
forces of the fnlted States In foreign
water", has gone In for war work
scwlnir on Rarments for the refugees
or France and Relclum at the America
Red cross volunteer factory No. 1 at
ISIS Market street

The hoy, Shipley NewlHl, the son of
Major mid Mrs James N'ewltn. of Haver
ford' Is no quite an expert operator

the motor-powe- r sewlnc machines
and buttonholers nt the Red rrosa fc- -

woars a unlfoisn that of a sailor
TU. .. ...,. . .. , .. .

.irR hi ire uea irn tactory. i
..,,., ,,-- .". ,,,,t,,r,, .,ne. oii-h-

xi le Dodge Montgomery, is progressing
the third of finished

garments having been sent to the dlvl- -
slonal warehouse of the organlxatlon xes- -
terda. The shipment of fortyl
cases of garment, for the Belclans

operate the machines in the plant four
niRmp a weeK

Radnor I'role-t- s ,cw liener Rate
lltirrUliiirg, t'a.. Julj 12. The school

distriei nf Radnor Delaware County.1
has fl'cd rnmplalnt ulth the nul.tie .

Sen Ire CommWsIon against the new
rates of the Wayne Sewerage Company i

complaints having been entered
from that section.

lake resort, where olunteci ma-- a

a girl largely nov?,uvork clothing
weeks; the destitute eMIdieii having

the place. onlv that I

and
vacation. she summertime'' pettlioats

off "f factory

afternoon

I nir.L--

I

aloofness

REBUFFS WONT STOP KNITTING,

himself, .,nSi,,n, somfBesides 'hat
as1?0" any Krl

0.0V1r!"'- - 'ceptlng Xells0 eaters
?"!ns, If all0 breathe

looked knitting,

Tntiornnwi get work.
hr

shining

glimpse

him

Tib

convenient!
In

particular

.'?n,rn
thoroughly

Thanking

Thank the
will

frthqt

Fell will

lose

company

and

to

then

another

obliged"

hl5

rTerence"

been

commissions

White-war-

ordnance
Todd.

dernrtmeaf

is
perhaps

atninrlllnrv
workers

Vo'u"'"- -

National
women's

to

Clothes

cllti

This

CONSTANT READER

sta-
tioned

rela-
tives. postcards

request

rapidly, shipment

consisted

previous

operators

THEJWOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Mrs. Walter Thomson Dis-foun- ts

Stories That Soldiers
Do iNot Wear Garments
Sent "Over There

"ItHCKS Assertion lny JHajOr tt
S. Boehni. Canadian, He
ieer Saw iMan in Aetive
Service With Sweater

TW SPITE of various chuffs, women
L will Keen on knittln . just as the
have hern knitting for the las: two, ear?, onlv more so

Anrt In" ' ',Ho "' '"' faCl n,t ever.v

" ' "4 e'rn nut u nea i rossHeadquarters here in Philadelphia,
through Mrs Walter Thomson

Major M S Rotlim of the Canadianarmy. Is quoted as having said that
nearlv all the nrfcle.s knit h hand are
not needed h nldlers In active serv-
ice; that he had never seen n soldier in'

l.e'n ."'Lriohad no, ,b e "'"e "iu.,Til , soldier In service
"r..'.". "i. umi no soiaieru nnin ia knit nlidomlnal band

vvhich.. would be a nest for vermin: thatu,e onn use In tne armr he had ever
' "en a knit vvrirtlet put to!'''" t0 '" - out of Its

Again, t these assertions- - of Major

YESTHRDAY'S ANSWERS
I. small pillow nre much In drnmnd In the

Vi I u.,' i" niin rouniri.
it i

Kl "'a ".' . o"i omfn.'"im Mrm, DnNiiinKton. n. c. winn KlJfl to rertlt thrm.
. Women meml.trs of the armr nd mixynurMnK frps ur entltUil to tkc mit

",ar "sk Inturuir on the Mime terms.
arit - inrii in hrrire,a. The t nlteil tjte Mint buia old tablesiller, line dollar is allowed for fiveounces, hut ut least 100 ounces mustlie brought to Kie mint ut a time.I. Holllng water nnureil oler a new- fre.lirmlt stiilii held taut over n bowl will

KinVi ""I 1iin- - fter the stain hashi ,It more cllfAcult to e.
I.emon Julie unit aunllrht or ulittle weak ovnllr nrld will take outone or thee more rih.tlnulr spots,

, In canning I, Is imperative tntullnw the evacl directions us theiiniount of time the Jjre of produre be
I". Hi" reaiv forklrrilUatlon should be boiled sixteenminutes, plums slitren ininutea andapricots sKteen minutes. The limeis rountrd from the mouient the watertiegins tohoil treeb.

Clean It With Gasoline i

To Ihe Artltor 0 ll'oman s Page:
Dear Madam I have a white silk ribbon aporlo hat. the kind wilh a narrow- - bandof blue straw between each breadth of rib-"-

." h.as Rot rather soiled and some,what faded rould ou tell me of any way
!. e'"n ,h's bat ao I could wearIt' Ihe hat is soft and the brim has ablue atrawr facing I would appreciate anyhelp jou could give me DODO

Clean your, hat by dipping it In cleangasoline no not rub it as vou would agarment, as this may spoil the shape ofthe hat. but SWish ir im nnrt ilnitn .!
i then rlncA It In fr.cl. .....II... t? ..V.;. "j - .V .'" ""iibseniiir uo lare- -
' ful lo a1 W11" '01 aoors- - for gasoline"ry ',,1"a.,ri?Ja.b.,e.J,nu the fumes are

ver" l"1P!?Ji''t 1' hpy Bo through thehouse. This cleansine- will nni vaa,nrA
the color to the faded part and the onlv .

way to temedy that is to dve the whole
hat blue l'ke the straw It is possible
to do this at home with a dje soap.

Address of Pliotnplav Actress '

To the Editor of lv'omau'4 Pave.
Dear Madam Will ,m nl.u. ,. .... .t..

address or Miss Bebe Daniels, the motion-pictur- e
actress Please tr to have my an-swer in Monday'a paper HEADER

Your letter came too late to be pub-
lished In Monday's paper. I.etterB will
reach Miss Daniels If addresed In careof the Rolin Film Studio, I.os Angeles,
California

Cily Eniplojes Paid in War
To the Kdltor of IVoman a Page.

Dear Madam- - I am a faithful reader Willyou plsast tell me If a man tn the employ
of the city should enlist would the city pay
him one-ha- of his aalan . that is. If he lapast the draft ae JAMES C.

The War Information Bureau tells me
that every man employed by the city
who enlists In the army or navy is paid
the same salary he received as a civilian,
with the amount of pay received in thearmy or navy deducted.

To explain more clearly; Suppose a
man receives J100 a month from the city
for his work? If he enlists as a private
he receives from the United States $30 a
month. T.ie city deducts that $30 from
the $100 and pays the man the d'ffer
ence. or $70 .So he does not lose In a
nnanciai way 11 ne. enters tne service.
if h.bj country, as he gets $70 from the
city and $30 for the country,

hKmnmsmmmmmiii i

lHH h liiMBl i K.is. 5

XI,- !- ..,'(ivk,4i,,SiWS;A
Sliirley Newlin, nephew of Hear Admiral Sims, who operates A maihinc

al the Red Cross si, 1315 Market street

DECLARES CROSS LEADER,,,0:

aaaaKsaLBaaaaa. ?,aaH&'BBBBaKirf:

aBBBBBBBailiaMaa!
URGKS WOMEN TO KMT

Mrt. Waller' Thomson ileppite
manv rebuffe the tooi work of
turning out fork am sweaters for

soldiers will go on

Bochm the fact i.s stated that an im-
mense order of sock3 has been given by
the Government to be ready by Sep-
tember; that wool being provided by
the Government, and that the Govern-
ment urges the Ameilcan women to knit,
since the quality of hand-knitte- d goodfr
Is far superior to the machine-mad- and
the saving made possible by the volup- -

rti-ii-.
This very satin cloak, with
its Hark is juit
the thing for the woman who
po to her parlies in other than in
the family motor. It is

in the fashion talk.

Ask Rote
It ou ant her n peraona! advice onmateriala. colora and styles suitable for
Kvtl,a Piano l.ttasa's woman' pass.
Ssrd atamped envelope
for reply aa all inquiries are
by mall. 1

N!.'S!sl4S'8iS.')J
fcarmeiit,,factory

RED

fe'Jhlle

tary work of llTe vvonyn Is enormous
Waste Is a fault that Ir virtually ruled

i

the fled Cioss program The
g murt be perfect.

Mrs. who jn Mrs. Henry
Brlnlon Coxe's absence, Is superintend-
ent of part of the knitted gatments

ot the Pennsylvania and
Delaware division n the P.ed Cross,
emphatically urges that women do not

to any argument against knitting.
"It Is ahe said. "We must

supply the goods. The wot k of the Red
Crosa Is controlled by Oov eminent

and no goods am sent oer without
1 orders. If the sunnlv of

socks, iweatetB, wristlets and helmets ,

were not neeatu or II there weie any
waste, do you not see that the Govern
ment would realize and attend to It?
The Ilcd Cross vvnrks like any olherpan ci I the American array. T.lcre Is
no waste. Of cbutse, the hand knltl'nk
must he perfect work articles that are
flawed aie sent back to the knitter
to be irmade. The htock of wools Is
guarded catefully and every Inch of It
must he accounted fot.

"t'.vcry one' knows that hand-mad- e

goods, the work of c:perts twhlch by
now the majority of women have be-
come) Is of infinitely better grade than

Therefore they last
longer and therefore they are a sav pg
A pair of hand-mad- e socks lasts from
a week to ten djys longer than a pair of

ones, and they are softer
ana warmer.

I "By orders we have been
sending vast of every
knitted articles lo our men In ltal.

"Women must turn a deaf ear to any
talk agalns.1 knitting They have no
time to argue tne pros and cons. So long
as the Uov has Peed of the work
they have nothing to dee'dc about It,
Just work."

Tonuto Prires Drop; Glut
N. J., July 12 The mar-

ket for tomatoes broke jesterdav andprices dropped nearly one-hal- f of whatwas paid the .first of the week. Now-som- e

of the growers are fearful of aglut, and it looks as though It was com-ing. Because the crop cannot he movedto the canneries rapidly enough.

shall It be when it comes to
the more or less formal and eve-

ning occasions the cape or the cloak?
There is much to be said on both sides.
I shall, however, let the cape present Its
arguments another time. Today the
cloak is here and shall speak for Itself.

Just because It has sleeves the cloak
claims that It la more generally

and practical, and I think we will
admit the Justice of this claim It Is
said by many that the cape is quite all
right for the but that com-
paratively few- - are

of this, the cape has been
popular this last season, but it re-

mains to be seen If tt will hold Its posi-
tion this coming fall.

Be that as it maj the cape without
doubt has greatly influenced the design-
ing of the cloaks, vvhich are in most
cases a of the good polntJ
of the cape and the cloak. It will not be
difficult for you to get my .meaning when

look at the sketch todaj-- .

for the woman who must use modes of
conveyance other than the family motor
a coat of dark natural coloring Is the
only sensible choice. And because It la
neutral it can be worn with any
dress and at most any time. Of course,
It Is not. strictly the proper
garment for a fprmal evening function.

The material aids In giving thle model
an air of for It Is a very hand,
some satin, and nothing has u
over satin for coatg of this type. The
absolute plainness of thla model also dig-
nifies the garment. The back of this
wrap a cape hanging quite
full The front is held In place with a
satin belt which fastens with a buckle.

(Copyright. IBIS, by Florence Rose )

The Cloak Is a Rival of the Cape
A Daily Talk by Florence Rose
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KOuxn TonAy
I. Mlpnvrr swenters purled at the

wnlstt prleed less than $4.
5. Hqnare candle that lend indlrldu- -

Illy t the living room.
3. A sterling silver picture frame for

that snapshot.
4. A rnsserole dial, for the bride,

THERR Is one thing we women love,
IFIt Is a barrain! I believe I discovered
one today. 1 speak of a display of well-kn- it

sweaters, with sleeves. They slip
on over the head, are purled at the
waist, and have cuffs and square col-

lar of contrasting color. Notable among
them fs a combination of well, I guess
jou'd call ir a deep pink and gray. The
original price of these models, some of
which come In Just one color. 'was $5.50,
but they have been Repriced at 13.95. f

Ever since I saw the living room of a
friend of mine, t have loved square
candles. The1 wallpaper la a soft, rest-
ful gray, the woodwork Is of white, and
on the highly polished floor Is a blue
rug Her furniture Is of mahogany and
the lamp sheds a warm rose glow over
everything. And vet, I vow, the finish-
ing touch, without which Ijer coiy room
would lose much of Its marked Indi-
viduality. Is given by the mahogany,
candlesticks on either aide' of the piano,
with their square blue candles. These
candles, generally quite expensive, I dis-
covered todav In pale pink or red for
ten cents 'each. Pink ought to look well
In your bedroom.

If 'ou are as fond nf having one or
two sterling silver picture frames on
your dresser as I am. 1 feel sure that
you will be glad to hear that they can
be purchased light reasonably. 1

chanced upon one style, perfectly plain,
,tnd about thtee Inches square, for
seventy-fiv- e cents. They mako a very
good appearance. Get out that picture
for which you have wanted a frame so
long, and try It In one of those frames
1 saw. today. You'll be delighted with
the effect.

It Is always a difficult matter to find
a gift for the bride which no one else
will think of: It does taKe tn eage
off the pleasure of giving her something
extra nice, only to find that she has re- -

celved one or two similar gilts, now
about a baknR dSi,? i Eaw one today
verv nlain and attractive of silver finish,
for' And when not In use. It

should look very well on her buffet or
serving table.

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Editor of Woman's Page, F.venino
Pt'Buic LBDOEn, or. phone the
Woman's Department; Walnut 3000.

Court Orders Boy to Shun Firearms
Ilaileton', r., July 12. George Tleh.

the eleven-year-o- ld nov who killed v

l.ombardo, aged thirteen, while
playing Wild West here this week

'hb sentenced bv .ludee Fuller 1101 to
toiirh a or even a fire- -
c, acker Mmtll he becomes twent.v-on- e

vcarn of age. unless he enlists as a
soldh r or sailor.

American Propaganda

Miss Etta V. l.'ighton. civic secre- - '

tary of, the National Society League,
has utafted a "Me and Vou " lip to lip.
American proparanda. In this the nlan
Is that for every Hun lie uttered there
shall be spoken an American truth. 'The
truths are embodied In slogans taken
from President Wllson'a speeches, Gen- -
eral Pershing's messages, and from lit- - i

eratura sent out by the Committee on J

Public Information, the National Se-

curity League and other organizations '

Miss Lelghton Is also advising club
women, teacners and otner groups to
write the slogans on slips of paper and
to Inclose them In all letters ent to
France and Italy, these slogans to lie
written In the language of the country
for which they are Intended, so that
they can be handed to soldiers and
civ Man.

We will smaah the German line in
France If you smash the Hun propa-
ganda at home," Is a quotation from
General Pershing. ''Francalsl Tenez
lion '. Nous venons t nous Irons u

bout !" la suggested ns an en-

closure for any .soldier's letter to
France. I
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COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

In these days of food
stresa and high prices,

The Wise Housewife
Welcomes Wilbur Cocoa

As a solution to many
table problems. As a food
Wilbur Cocoa has extraordi-
nary value, and the number
of dainty dishes that can be
made with it are as surpris-
ing as they are delightful
to eat.

Wilbur's
Wartime
Recipes

show how to
nt a k dainty,
delicious andc 0 n 0 m I.
e a I desserts.
Y u r copy's
waiting.
free.

It's egg$y
Send lor it ttdty

H. O. WILBUR at SONS. Inc.
Philadelphia

Ready For His Bath
With Cuticura Soap

Cuticura Soap Is teTeal
for bsby because of Its

absolute purity and
jrtJi ? lift. delicate medication

Assisted by touches
of Cuticura Oint

ment to rashes, Irri
tations and chaf- -
lnrs It Is often all
that Is necessary

ttfpromote & main-
tain the purity and

beauty of baby's skin.

1 )i

SaaaaU Kerk aTrao lie Mali. Xddraaa Baat-
eardi "Cuticura, Dent. (.VI. Boston." aoldJ
svars-waer- soap 2.1c. ointrosnt 23 ooe.

Furs HI eva. 13th St. Jallllaery II
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"Ifc'B-"-
C'rnlhla l real woman wh kntins anil umlerntands clrls. In this depart-mp- nt

the stnncU rdr U help them with th tntlatnte problem. tomtHbw taster
to rontlde la a letter tkan In any ather war. If 7011 are nerried or perts
write to "Cjntbla." la cars ef tha neman'g pan. Exnlni; rufctls Ledcer.

"Brunette" Explain Further
j.P.r Cynthia I mil vour answer In,wr, Perhijn there ta one mereE?'",' mention. I rsre very little for this" n ereert as a friend

Mt.''.JSr h( "en' way he kd me to
,....' ,LY. rani, ite-- ll tie ronsiaerea we
a J.L.1'" ""a wanted alwasa to ee lie

i?.'5intlonM m meetlnr Ma slater. Now.
ilJSAW written and as I received no letter.l!2i4nt. h'. h I'kely to write to aome one

l.Mfcl,f write to thli eung
;j"?",.?u.t. to the whole famlh. H
sskini ,2-- .,Ir" ?.'": "S Mls M " '

i"""" "fiie 10 Kim.Tn': !. 11. . , ..,, . . ... .- i,i- - uri noinirr .nave wrilien 10. I

fwliV" '" " stranire t have to slop toAi
A. ""."."try to forset this man, Cjnthla

SSit. 'Leu think beat, now that 1 havathis to the utory.
reJnlinSJ'-i1",-

u thJnk m' " "ranta girl, but I
thfa man nubbed after doing all I did for

"kd by Bim nf mvfrlendaw atria think of the "Weoien'sI ate and Cynthia
,Any f ms lr' friends ua4 to et ther
C2Pr". .?."' ,lnre last summer they have
ST."!. """" he Evrvivo Ptst.ic LrtsiKn.

I'T you ra not only a rredlt tn thvpaper, bUt ji,,, nav, helped lo sell lt. ttnank you very much for your aenslhleand from now shall try tn make unot It at all times. I shall write aoon again.a I have another problem Will vou askrour readers to give their opinion about thisman? linUNKTTB.
No, 'Indeed. Brdnett.! do not thinkyou are a strange girl, and I am glad

Jou feel you can come to me with jourproblems and troubles. This letter doesput "another face," as the saying 1. on
.vour first one. In that vou did not seem
Jo think there was a possibility of hishaving written to you and you said he
had asked the other girl to write, as he
Is lonely. Now you tell me he wrote'tc
her whole family. That Is different. You
a so said Tou had lost your respect formm. It you feel that you Ilk hint ano
think he has written and the letter per-
haps waB lest, do not for a minute feel
'snuhhed"; just write Insinswei to ib--

farewell letter. You co,nnot tell about
the malls from abroad. I know of on
case where a. man has written evety
day, and the girl here had written forty
letters before she received one. and when
she finally did receive one he had not
received any of hers

Of course that was a oase of an en-
gaged couple. There would be no occa-
sion for you to write so often to theyoung man In question Write two or
three times and then wait fcr an answer.

T am glad, my dear, that you ami vour
friends like the column eo well and hope

ou wl'l never hesitate to wi lie your
problems to me.

Think Alan Too Tal j

0ar Cjnthla have son" out aeveral
times with n vounit man 1 tare for. hut tee
somewhat embarro'ic-- to walk with htm. as
he much taller than 1. he hlnar mo ftetten inchea. while I im onlv live feet twnj
inches. Do ou think t Rhou'd consider thH
as a drawback to our friendship?

Can ou HUxaest a form of exerclne wherebyrcan sal a aome inches in hcWht? I am In-
closing envelope for s nu'ekreply. M G.

A difference oT eight Inches In height
between a man and woman Is not a bit
too much when It Is the man who Is

15e Hlb..
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By CYHTBIA c

Iv

taller, and It certainly .would be a poor
reason for breaking-ti- n a friendship.

Regular exercise, such as-
- swimming: 'every day, might ad about an Inch to-- '

.vour stature, hut Is no guaranteed,
way of gaining extra (height.

Follow Aunt's Alvce
Dear Onthla- - I m a j'ciunit ladv o'flf- - 'I

ien ana 1 am a Hvlaiarr. ,v,y nuner xraa
killed In Uelnlum In a OrmAn otfjeer. u
came to Ameriea. with my aunt- - whn la
lnalldd by rheumatism Jty mother wa"'!inen into uermm wntte aiarery anfli .1hi ,K lu. .., ,.." " . ,.,c... ,

I met a nice un Araertcan who-I- -
ren and II a lieutenant In the armv Jtpecs 10 bo over Any lime, He ma-- murimarry mm sa soon vts poasioie.
agrees with him. for she knows I will still
live her t am taklnr summer anrl
night School and finish hia-- school next. I
month. . YtJlfNC. LUCIA. ,1

You do not ask ,py .trfvfce. dear. 'Irtyour letter, and In anv case your
known best But 'lieutenants In

States army are seldom )C
only eighteen vears of age. Doe your
aunt know all about the voupg man? ,

Fifteen years of age In considered very .
.vnuuK ror mairimamai responsibility,, iam Eorry for you. In your troubles.

Shalt She Mirrr Draftee? " '
nar Cynthia I am an orphan- - llrln

wlin two aunts, t am eighteen years 'Old
and have been coin tvitn a voung matt
inn-.- - jwib mv armor. i nave necamjiBvery much attached to each other and aa her7!
is witnip the draft ass limit he wishes mo
to him before he eoea U you
It would be wise to accept his proposal?

ANXIOUS.
My dear, jou and your own feellngS-abou- t

this man can Judge far better
what Would be be.it in this c&ae than I

Could. If vou renllv love hint an rmieh
that you feel life would he hard without 'I

New Orleans
Gingerbread

(Humph! The most famous Creole that
ever creoled a batch of gingerbread will
tell you the secret of fine gingerbread is

the baking powder that rises in the oven,

Tfc MissrrincmePurePhosphate

handy-liandl- ed cups, at

I Community Stores!

olaer

"Yes, Meals

nOrVM Tvn

Do

f-- ,f

thin.

nun, do not hesitate ; marry him. But
if ynuxloubt your feelings or the advisa-
bility cf marrying jou had better wait
until after the war. You arc both verj'young, and the test ot separation 14 a.
good one Why ndV consult vour aunta

it? They know the mat) and '
they j'Ou and character and1
temperament.

Because, perhaps, they have not mar-
ried, uo not think they cannot judge.
Sometimes the unmarried woman who la
broad and is the best kind
ot an adviser.

Ladies, Anticipate
Silk Hosiery Wants"

At ptesent we can all
colors In silk hosiery, BUT

AS SOMK COLORS ARK BECOMING
ALMOST KXTINCT. it Is nollcv to
hu' now for next fall and winter.
Ladies Phoenix Silk $1.55Hosiery, per pair.

uQfol& Bede
(lnl.1
One More Jtvmscu
Cor. 11th and Chestnut Sts

BakingRnvirJer.

30c lb.. In

($,) TouMve

0ood stores

Fine.loo"

BOARD Tounc married roun'e.
want room and board In Pr

vate family. Centrally lneated
Modern ronvenlencea. Use of
piano desired Plato r'lce and
full In reply Phona

HUB

Finding good board and room is, no longer a
problem. have only to turn to the Classified
section of this paper to find the best boarding
and rooming houses in the city. No one with
poor board and room can afford to advertise,
and no one with good board and room can afford
not to. Many good boarding and rooming
houses advertise in our Want Ad columns regu-
larly.

So, if you are seeking a boarding or rooming
house read our Want Ads. will probably
find exactly what you want. But if not, insert
your own Want Ad in this paper.

Here Are Two Effective Want Ada:

lars. furnished

Kxcellent

For
details

tti

there

win

aanL

marrj

about
know

furnish

detalla

You

You

Read the Classified Ads on
Pages' 14 and 15

you may find many that will
interest you.
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